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ABSTRACT 
This work is a Wittgens tein-based phi l osophical 
a na lysis of ma thema tics education , prima ri ly in the context 
of New Zealand secondary curriculum. 
In Chap t er 1 . 00 the a ims of the Forms I-IV 
$yll abus are examined in detail with respect to the po ssi -
~ l e meanings of the sta tements contained there-in . The 
tonsequences a nd hi dden assu~ptio ns of these me~nings are 
~lucidated . 
Chap ter 2 . 00 examines eight specific assumptions 
arising from Chapter 1 . 00 a nd from obse rvation of ma th~-
mati cs t eaching . Their consequences for ma thematiis 
education are discussed . Alternatiye assum~tions ~re a l so 
considered . 
Fina lly the history of ma thematics a nd mathema-
· tics educa tion in the Uni ted Kingdom, United States of 
Ame rica and New Zeal and are summa rised a nd th~n used t o 
inve stiga te the origins of the ass~mptions above . 
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